
A doggy grect tir'ne

on pet holidoys
By Patsy Robinson

l lowof tendoweputof fgo ingonhol idaysbecausewecan' t leave
l{ Fid;iilmiltond. ot coilrse fhere are boarding kennels or kind-
I | ffiilJ ;eighbours nut fido willstill get lonelv and possibly fret'
So why not let Fid6 have a holidaytoo?

Rtt vou neeO do is conhct the Don't Fret Pet "pso.{' .and you can
n. aiiJut'id Fioo wiiinCsate ano comfortable and rrnited on paw and
paw.
" Don't Fret pet is a specialised dog boarding service made up.of caring,
ani-ml'rovinir minoirs wno witt open up their homes and look after
il;6;;ii;E ii wnin vou're retaxing on holidavs' After.an initial'iff;ff;t#;;ll 

iiao triilo oo is padr nis bas and.bowl, bedding and
leash, a ball and a bone and maybe a change ol collar'--O,i 

iriirif he wi1 be greeted 6y a happy, triendly.reception committee
..ft;i;;:il;dinito tiitn r'iJnotioav nost. Fido'd bas will be unpacked
toifiiriianO hri'll be shown to his luxJrious quarters..There'll be complete
ffi;;ttililhere atLnis needs will be catered for'tle.willget lots
;;;iffi;;tt;ntibn, tneri;tt be leisurelv sttolls and ballsames.and
ffii],ilii,iiiililutieur-Oriven car. Ev6n if Fido.has a loveforthe
inooor.svoucanrestassuredthathe,| lbep|acedwitha|ami|ywho.'
lili,i:tViioriiailJiliis nnd. Fido will irrobably end up havins a better
holiday than You.- 

oon'i ri* p* has a strict criteria fordogq owners and Tildgp

Holiday snapofFido-lYilh hi.s minderl ,a., ::::.i;i: -

comfort and compatibility of all involved' There is also a mandatory

Niiirilntioourtiori oetorenano in the minde/s home. In most cases,

;d;;ttd th;i,-minoers instantly bond, which means that tidowill'have

.;d;l #tEat isort, usualtv as $ose as possible to vou r home'

Fees are from as little as $26 anight and a deposit is required at
the time of the booking.

And if you thinkyou would like to be ry1! oJ ?9{!lrel 
Pet' become

. ;il;;; L; itit*o* uiiGssind.tait and a, dailv allowance'
;i ffi ;-ffi ;ldiiinn tine iotf iqf Y:l 1$ even. need to have
i-Oog of your own -you iust need'to 6e an animal lover' You can

even choose the type, srze inl nreeo of oog you pre{er and specify -'

when you would like to mindthem; ' ' . ::

Foimore information, call'1300 307 021 0rvisit
wvnv.dontf retPet.com'au.

,nrniLrli'*r'iiiireiut' sCreened to eniure the safety, security,
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